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Abstract: 

 The increased demand for renewable energy sources and developing countries like India’s need to secure its energy supply 

has spurred interest in development of bio fuel production whereas the exhaust emission of the biodiesel is deteriorating the 

environment also. The aim of the research is analyze the performance characteristics of Used Transformer Oil (UTO) and its 

blends. Used Transformer oil butyl ester is derived through transesterification process.. A single cylinder, water cooled, four 

stroke diesel engine was used for this work. The following fuels were tested such as diesel, B10,B15,B20,B25,B30, and observe 

the performance characteristics. Observe results of diesel, Used Transformer oil butyl esters and their blends with diesel by 

volume were compared. As load applied to the engine increases brake thermal efficiency of the fuel blends also increases. The 

maximum brake thermal efficiency is 22.32% for B30 at 75% load, which is 0.88% lesser than standard diesel. As the load 

increases specific fuel consumption of the engine decreases gradually. At 75% load conditions the specific fuel consumption for 

the blends B20 and B30 is 0.407 kg/kWh and 0.368 kg/kWh respectively whereas for standard diesel it is 0.353 kg/kWh. As load 

applied increases exhaust gas temperature get decreased. Lower calorific value of the blended fuel than standard diesel and lower 

temperature at the end of compression leads to reduction in exhaust gas temperature. As load increases mechanical efficiency of 

the blended fuel shows steady increase. At 75% load condition the maximum mechanical efficiency obtained from blend 

B10,B15, B20,B25 and B30 is 55.1%, 50.9% and 42.5 % respectively. 

 

Introduction 

BIODIESEL WENT WORLD WHILE 

Pioneering work in Europe and South Africa by 

researchers such as Martin Mattelbatch furthered 

development of the biodiesel fuel industry in the early 1990s, 

with the U.S. industry coming on more slowly, due to lower 

prices for petroleum diesel. Pacific Biodiesel became one of 

the first biodiesel plants in the United States in 1996, 

establishing a biodiesel production operation to recycle used 

cooking oil into biodiesel on the island Maui in Hawaii. The 

biodiesel industry became a household name in the U.S. after 

the terrorist attacks of 9/11/2001 resulted in historically high 

oil prices and an increased awareness of energy security. As 

of 2005, worldwide biodiesel production had reached 1.1 

billion gallons, with most fuel being produced in the 

European Union, although biodiesel projects worldwide have 

been on the rise due to rising crude oil prices and concerns 

over global warming. 

 

AN OVERVIEW OF TRANSFORMER OIL 

Transformer oil or insulating oil is a highly refined 

mineral oil that is stable at high temperatures and has 

excellent electrical insulating properties. It is used in oil-

filled transformers, some types of high voltage capacitors, 

fluorescent lamp ballasts, and some types of high voltage 

switches and circuit breakers. Its functions are to insulate, 

suppress corona and arcing, and to serve as a coolant. The oil 

helps to cool the transformer. Because it also provides part of 

the electrical insulation between internal live parts, 

transformer oil must remain stable at high temperatures for 

an extended period. To improve cooling of large power 

transformers, the oil-filled tank may have external radiators 

through which the oil circulates by natural convection. Very 

large transformers may also have cooling fans, oil pumps, 

and even oil-to-water heat exchangers.The flash point (min) 

and pour point (max) are 140°C and −6°C respectively. The 

dielectric strength of new untreated oil is 12 MV/m (RMS) 

and after treatment it should be greater than 24 MV/m 

(RMS). 

 

BACKGROUND ON BIO-BUTANOL 

There are four isomers of butanol, with n-butanol 

and isobutanol accounting for the largest volume in 

commercial chemical usage. Both renewable forms will be 

marketed as “bio-butanol.” Over a dozen companies around 

the world have focused on the development and 

commercialization of low-cost bio-butanol production 

technology. 

Bio-butanol can be produced at retrofitted corn and 

sugarcane ethanol facilities, providing a huge existing base 

of capacity for adoption. With the waning of government 

financial incentives for ethanol, biofuel producers are looking 

for higher-margin products. Refiners are looking for practical 

ways to comply with RFS2 and gain control of the process of 

obtaining RINs. Moreover, cellulosic sugars from wood and 

pulp and paper mills – and potentially other cellulosic 
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feedstocks – will be another avenue to bio-butanol 

production, allowing bio-butanol to qualify as a cellulosic 

biofuel under RFS2. 

Butyl alcohol is used predominately as an industrial 

intermediate. For example, it is used to makebutyl acetate 

and other butyl esters; butyl ethers, such as ethylene glycol 

monobutyl ether, di- andtriethylene glycol monobutyl ether, 

and the corresponding butyl ether acetates. It is used to 

manufacture butyl phthalate, pharmaceuticals, polymers, 

pyroxylin plastics, butyl xanthate and other butyl compounds. 

Butyl alcohol is used as a diluent/reactant in the manufacture 

of urea/formaldehyde and melamine/formaldehyde resins. 

When used as an industrial intermediate, butyl alcohol is 

consumed by chemical conversion to the desired product. 

Butyl alcohol is used to a lesser extent as a solvent and in 

formulations to make, dyes, lacquers (including cellulose 

lacquers), resins and varnishes. It is a component in some 

nail polish formulations. It is used to make rubber cement, 

safety glass, rayon, waterproofed cloth, artificial leather, 

raincoats, motion picture and photographic film. It is used as 

a softener in the fabrication of cellulose nitrate plastics. It is 

also used in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals, 

inmicroscopy (preparing paraffin imbedding materials), in 

veterinary medicine (as a bactericide), as a dehydrating 

agent, in perfumes, fruit essences, and as a flavoring agent in 

foods and beverages. 

Environmental Exposure And Fateba is listed as a 

Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) chemical under EPCRA 313 

in the United States.In the U.S., due to the physical chemical 

properties of BA, workplace exposure during 

manufactureand use as an industrial intermediate is limited 

by closed processing. For the same reasons,exposure is not 

anticipated during the formulation of butyl alcohol into 

various products as asolvent. BA is shipped in road and rail 

cars, and by ship. Any spillage during loading or 

handlingwould be recovered according to facility regulations. 

Some of the spillage may be directed to onsitewastewater 

treatment plants or may evaporate. Most environmental 

releases of n-butyl alcoholwould occur through evaporation 

during its use as a solvent. 

Release Data from the USEPA Toxics Release 

InventoryRelease data for the US from the most recent year 

available, 2001, was retrieved on May 1, 2004.The results are 

shown below. Combined releases directly to the environment, 

to air, water and soil (marked by asterisk), totaled 16, 

905,396 pounds (7,684,271 kg). Of this amount, releases to 

airwere 16,893,093 pounds (7,687,679 kg) or 99.75% of the 

total direct emissions to the environmentwere air. These 

numbers do not include emissions to air from consumer uses 

of products containingn-butanol as a solvent. Thus, for the 

purposes of distribution modeling, 100% of emissions were 

assumed to go to air. 

Total emissions to air:16,893,093 pounds (7,678,679 kg) 

Surface water discharges : 40,175 pounds (18,261 kg) 

Underground injection:834,584 pounds (379,356 kg) 

Releases to land :2,128 pounds (967 kg) 

Total off site releases (e.g., to SPTs) :1,258,379 pounds 

(571,990 kg) 

 

PHYSICAL DATA OF BUTANE  

Molecular formula        : C4H10O 

Molar mass           : 74.12 g/mol 

Boiling range at           :   116 – 118 °C 

Auto ignition temp        : 345 °C 

Density at 20 °C           : 0.809 – 0.811 g/cm3 

Refractive index           : 1.398 – 1.400 

Solidification point        : – 89.3 °C 

Chemical Nature            : CH3CH2 CH2 CH2OH 

 

POTASSIUM HYDROXIDE (KOH)  

Historically KOH was made by adding potassium 

carbonate (potash) to a strong  solution  of calcium  

hydroxide (slaked  lime)  leading  to  a metathesis reaction 

which caused calcium carbonate to precipitate, leaving 

potassium hydroxide in solution: 

Ca(OH)2 + K2CO3 → CaCO3 + 2 KOH 

 

Filtering off the precipitated calcium carbonate and 

boiling down the solution gives potassium hydroxide 

(calcinated or caustic potash). It was the most important 

method of producing potassium hydroxide until the late 19th 

century, when it was largely replaced by the current method 

of electrolysis of potassium chloride solutions. The method is 

analogous to the manufacture of sodium hydroxide (see 

chloralkali process): 

2 KCl + 2 H2O → 2 KOH + Cl2 + H2 

 

Hydrogen gas forms as a by-product on the cathode; 

concurrently, an anodic oxidation of the chloride ion takes 

place, forming chlorine gas as a byproduct. Separation of the 

anodic and cathodic spaces in the electrolysis cell is essential 

for this process. 

 

TRANESTERIFICATION  

Tranesterification is the most common method to 

produce biodiesel, which refers to a catalyzed chemical 

reaction involving Vegetable oil, and an alcohol to yield fatty 

acid alkyl esters and glycerol i.e. crude glycerin. The process 

of ‘transesterification’ is sometimes named methanolysis or 

alcoholysis. This method is used to convert the Transformer 

oil in to transformer oil butyl ester. After transesterification, 

viscosity of BMOBE and AMOBE is reduced by 75-85%. It 

is also called fatty acid butyl esters, are therefore products of 

transesterification of Used Transformer Oil and fats with 

butyl alcohol in the presence of a KOH catalyst. During the 

reaction, high viscosity oil reacts with butanol in the 

presence of a catalyst KOH to form an ester by replacing 

glycerol of triglycerides with a short chain 

alcohol.[Triglycerides (Transformer oil) + butyl ester + 

Glycerol] 

Type     -Water cooled, constant speed 

Speed     -1500 rpm 
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Power     -3.73 KW 

Fuel     -H.S. Diesel 

Lub Oil     -SAE30/SAE 40 

LOADING -Electrical Loading 

 

TOTAL FUEL CONSUMPTION (TFC)  

TFC =(x/t)X specific gravity of fuel X (3600/1000) 

(Kg/hr)  

Where, 

X – Quantity of fuel consumed in cc (Burette reading)  

t – Time taken for ‘X’ cc of fuel consumption in sec 

 

BRAKE POWER (BP) 

BP = (VI cos /AE*1000) (KW) 

Where, 

V=Volts 

I=load in Amps 

Cos 

AE= Alternator Efficiency (0.80) 

 

 SPECIFIC FUEL CONSUMPTION, (SFC) 

SFC = TFC/BP   (Kg/KW.hr) 

 

INDICATED POWER  

IP = Brake power + Frictional power (KW)  

 

MECHANICAL EFFICIENCY, ( MECH)  

MECH =  (BP/IP)*100 ( )  

 

BRAKE THERMAL EFFICIENCY, ( BT)  

BT = (BP*3600)/(TFC*CV)*100( ) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The fuel properties of Used Transformer oil and 

their blends are shown in figure. The properties of biodiesel 

and their blends are compared with those of ASTM biodiesel 

standards. Most of the fuel properties of Used Transformer 

oil and their blends are comparable to those of diesel. The 

present results obtained show that the transesterification 

process improved the fuel properties of the oil with respect to 

density, calorific value, viscosity, flash point, and fire point. 

The comparison of these properties with diesel shows that the 

butyl esters of Used Transformer oil have relatively closer 

fuel property values to that of diesel. Hence, no hardware 

modifications are required for handling these fuels (biodiesel 

and their blends) in the existing engine. The calorific values 

of all the biodiesel and their blends are lower than that of 

diesel because of their oxygen content.  

The presence of oxygen in the biodiesel helps for 

complete combustion of fuel in the engine. The flash point of 

all the biodiesel and their blends is lowered by 

transesterification, but it is nearly to that of diesel. Addition 

of a small quantity of biodiesel with diesel increases the flash 

point of diesel. Hence, it is safer to store biodiesel–diesel 

blends as compared to diesel alone. It is observed that the 

typical combustion characteristics of Used Transformer oil 

biodiesel are in the close range of the requirement of the 

engine. 

 

CALCULATION OF PROPERTIES 

Table 1.Observation for weight 

EMPTY A in (g) SAMPLE B in (g) WATER C in (g) 

   

23.72 66.95 75.68 

   

A - Weight Empty Flask, 

B - Weight of empty + sample, 

C - Weight of empty + standard 

Specific gravity of oil (s) =   density of sample fluid /  

 

DENSITY OF STAND FLUID 

Density of stand fluid (ρ)  = mass/volume 

Densityof sample fluid (ρ) = mass/volume  

Specific gravity of oil (s)   = mass of sample / mass stand 

Weight of sample D= A -B= 66.95 – 23.72= 43.23 g 

Weight of standard E= A - C= 75.68 – 23.72= 51.96 g 

Specific gravity of oil (s)= 43.23 / 51.96= 0.832 

Density of sample fluid= s*ρ = 1000*0.832 = 832 kg/m3 

 

PROPERTIES OF USED TRANSFORMER OIL 

Kinematic viscosity µ 

AR – B/R  A&B is Redwood constant (A=0.26;B=171.5) 

= (0.26*54) – (171.5/54). 

= 10.86 centistokes 

Density ρ= Tr/ To* ρr  

= 32/40*832.26 

= 665.81 kg/m
3 

 

Absolute viscosity= Kinematic viscosity µ *Density ρ 

= 10.86*665.81 

= 7230.6966 centipoises 

Table .2. Properties of Used Transformer Oil 

   

Used 

Transformer Oil 

Sl. 

no. 

Temp  
oC     

  

µ 

 in cst  

ρ  

in kg/m3 

Absolute viscosity  

in c poise 

      

1 32 11.05  832.26 9196.47 

      

2 40 10.85  665.81 7224.04 

      

3 50 09.23  532.65 4916.36 

      

4 60 07.00  443.87 3107.09 
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Table 3. Properties of diesel & bio diesel 

.NO PROPERTIES D100 B10 B20 B30 B100  

        

1 

Kinematic 

4.20 4.9 4.6 4.6 5.3 
 

Viscosity 40ºC 
 

       

        

2 Density kg/m3 824.2 818.89 819.48 820.24 828.14  

        

3 Flash pointºC 48 46 47 48 50  

        

4 Fire pointºC 55 52 53 54 58  

        

5 

Calorific value 

44000 43930 43860 43790 43300 
 

kj/kg 
 

       

        

 

TABULATION AND CALCULATION 

Observation Table for B10, B20, B30 Blends 

    Time for 10 Time for 10 Time for 10  

SL. 
Percentage of Calculated Applied cc of fuel cc of fuel cc of fuel 

 

  

NO Load Load Load consumption consumption consumption  

    (sec) B10 (sec) B20 (sec) B30  

              

 
% (Amps.) (Amps) t 1 t 2 ‘t’ ave t 1 t 2 

‘t’ 

ave t 1 t 2 ‘t’ ave 
 

   

              

1 0 12.97 0 44 46 45 47 49 48 48 44 46  

              

2 25 12.97 3 38 42 40 41 43 42 42 44 43  

              

3 50 12.97 6 30 34 32 33 37 35 38 38 38  

              

4 75 12.97 9 26 28 27 30 26 28 28 34 31  

              

 

The properties of Used Transformer oil are shown if table 

5.3. viscosity and density of oil at 40 degree centigrade 

pre and post process are shown. The viscosity and density 

of oil are varying (13.45 and 700.792) pre and post 

process. 

MODEL CALCULATION 

TOTAL FUEL CONSUMPTION (TFC) 

TFC = (x/t)*specific gravity of fuel*(3600/1000) (kg/hr) 

TFC = 10/45 × 0.818 × 3600/1000= 0.655 Kg/hr 

 

BRAKE POWER (BP) 

BP = (VI cosɸ)/(AE*1000) 

BP = (230 3 1) / (0.8 1000)=0.862 KW  

SPECIFIC FUEL CONSUMPTION, (SFC)  

SFC=TFC/BP = 0.655 / 0.862 =0.760 Kg/KW.hr  

FRICTIONAL POWER (FP)  

From the graph drawn between brake power and total fuel 

consumption the frictional power is found by the 
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extrapolation method. FP = 2.1, 2.5, 3.5 KW 

INDICATED POWER (IP)  

IP = Brake power + Frictional power IP  

    = 0.862 + 2.1=2.962 KW  

 

 

MECHANICAL EFFICIENCY, (  MECH)  

 MECH = (BP/IP)*100= (0.862/2.962)*100=29.10   

BRAKE THERMAL EFFICIENCY, (  BT)  

 BT = (BP*3600)/(TFC/CV)*100 

 BT = (0.862×3600) / (0.642×44000)*100= 10.98 

Table 5.5. Calculated Engine Performance

BLENDS SL.No LOAD BP TFC SFC FP IP mech BT 

          

  (Amp) (KW) (Kg/hr) (Kg/Kw (KW) (KW) (%) (%) 

     hr)     

          

 1 0 0 0.655 0 2.1 2.1 0 0 

          

 2 3 0.862 0.737 0.855 2.1 2.962 29.10 9.5 

B10          

 3 6 1.725 0.921 0.534 2.1 3.825 45.09 15.35 

          

 4 9 2.587 1.092 0.422 2.1 4.687 55.19 19.41 

          

 1 0 0 0.615 0 2.5 2.5 0 0 

          

 2 3 0.8625 0.702 0.814 2.5 3.362 25.64 10.08 

B20          

 3 6 1.725 0.843 0.489 2.5 4.225 40.83 16.80 

          

 4 9 2.587 1.054 0.407 2.5 5.087 50.86 20.15 

          

 1 0 0 0.642 0 3.5 3.5 0 0 

          

 2 3 0.8625 0.687 0.797 3.5 4.362 19.76 10.32 

B30          

 3 6 1.725 0.777 0.450 3.5 5.225 33.01 18.25 

          

 4 9 2.587 0.953 0.368 3.5 6.087 42.50 22.32 

          

 1 0 0 0.54 0 2.0 2.0 0 0 

          

 2 3 0.8625 0.642 0.744 2.0 2.862 30.10 10.98 

D100          

 3 6 1.725 0.841 0.488 2.0 3.725 46.31 16.77 

          

 4 9 2.587 0.933 0.353 2.0 4.587 56.40 23.20 
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Fig 1 Brake Power Vs Total Fuel Consumption 

 
Fig 2. Brake Power Vs Specific Fuel Consumption 

Figure 1 & 2 are shown the variations of the total 

fuel consumption and specific fuel consumption are varying. 

These values are comparing the values standard diesel. B20, 

B30 are closer value of diesel and B10 is higher than the 

others. 

 
Fig 3. Brake Power Vs Mechanical Efficiency 

 
Fig 4. Brake Power Vs Brake Thermal Efficiency 

 

Mechanical & brake thermal efficiency of the 

process are shown in figure mechanical efficiency values are 

comparing the values of standard diesel. It is closer the 

maximum efficiency of the blends B10, B20, B30 is up line 

bp of 2.587. Brake thermal efficiency of the blends is more 

equal in B10, B20, and the variation of blends in B30. In 

these results are compared B30 having a most value of diesel 

and B10, B20 blends. 

CONCLUSION 

The increased demand for renewable energy sources 

and developing countries like India’s need to secure its 

energy supply has spurred interest in development of bio fuel 

production whereas the exhaust emission of the biodiesel is 

deteriorating the environment also. The aim of the research is 

analyze the performance characteristics of Used Transformer 

oil and its blends. Used Transformer oil butyl ester is derived 

through transesterification process. A single cylinder, water 

cooled, four stroke diesel engine was used for this work. The 

following fuels were tested such as diesel, B10, B20, B30 and 

observe the performance characteristics. Observe results of 

diesel, Used Transformer oil butyl esters and their blends 

with diesel by volume were compared. A detailed 

experimental study was conducted to evaluate and analyze the 

performance and combustion of Used Transformer oil 

biodiesel and diesel blends in a fully instrumented single 

cylinder multi fuel engine. The conclusions are summarized 

as follow; 

As load applied to the engine increases brake thermal 

efficiency of the fuel blends also increases. The maximum 

brake thermal efficiency is 22.32% for B30 at 75% load, 

which is 0.88% lesser than standard diesel. As the load 

increases specific fuel consumption of the engine decreases 

gradually. At 75% load conditions the specific fuel 

consumption for the blends B20 and B30 is 0.407 kg/ kWh, 

0.368 kg/ kWh respectively whereas for standard diesel it is 

0.353 kg/ kWh  

As load applied increases exhaust gas temperature get 

decreased. Lower calorific value of the blended fuel than 

standard diesel and lower temperature at the end of 

compression leads to reduction in exhaust gas temperature. 

As load increases mechanical efficiency of the blended fuel 

shows steady increase. At 75% load condition the maximum 

mechanical efficiency obtained from blend B10 and B20 is 

55.19% and 50.86 % respectively, whereas for standard 

Diesel mechanical efficiency is 56.40%.Comparing these for 

mechanical efficiency B10 is nearer to Diesel and for brake 

thermal efficiency B30 is in optimum range. So that B30 is 

used as better. 
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